A major challenge of interoperability projects and initiatives is to validate that different implementations work together and are compliant with underlying standard specifications. Interoperability testing can ensure that required end-to-end functionality is adequately fulfilled and all systems are implemented in conformity with existing standards. Adopters of standards have different methods to prove fulfillment of interoperability requirements. This often results in different efficiency, different quality and a lack of conformity. In this paper, we present the interoperability testing framework used in PEPPOL (Pan-European Public Procurement Online). The framework has supported the project well in establishing various production pilots that interoperate together in the field of e-procurement. It thereby aggregates different testing perspectives ranging from conformance testing to compliance testing and provides guidelines how to prove implementations through testing scenarios. Consequently, the key research question in this paper is how interoperability initiatives can prove that different implementations are compliant with underlying standard specifications and how interoperability can be ensured among different implementations beyond the technical approval mechanisms provided through conformance testing.
Introduction
Interoperability projects and initiatives often face the problem that sector specific scenarios are widely adopted by users, but the establishment of interoperability between various communities and implementations still remains cumbersome. Several authors have emphasized that greater interoperability within and across private and public sector entities could be achieved when more advanced testing methodologies and practices are used. Common guidelines for interoperability testing could foster standards adoption and could help to achieve better conformance and compliance with the underlying standards, specifications and agreements. They increase overall coherence, consistency and quality of standards and provide active support to their implementation. At the same time the risk of fragmentation, duplication and conflicting testing efforts could be reduced [1, 2] .
Most authors agree that interoperability can be described upon basic characteristics which can be generally described as the ability of different ICT systems to communicate and interact with each other as well as to exchange information [5, 6] . Conformance testing can be used to prove the ability of ICT system to communicate and interact together as it describes the process for verifying that an implementation of a specification fulfills its requirements both in terms of choreography of collaborations and in terms of information constraints on information elements 1 . Nevertheless there are broader definitions of interoperability which also refer to the ability of organizations to co-operate seamlessly on the basis of common processes, business rules and agreements [8] . According to the European Interoperability Framework (EIF) interoperable specifications shall address legal, organizational, semantic and technical aspects of a business process. Although the development of European public services mostly includes the exchange of data between ICT systems, interoperability can be understood as a wider concept, encompassing for example the ability of private and public sector entities to work together towards mutually agreed goals which are beneficial to all parties involved [3] . Taking this wider interoperability scope into account, it seems obvious that conformance testing cannot be the only means to test interoperability. In fact conformance testing can be seen as a prerequisite for interoperability testing. Interoperability testing is executed by operating implementations enforcing them to interoperate following a specific behavior [1] and thereby addressing testing activities on legal, organizational, semantic and technical level.
Interoperability testing provides a wider scope than conformance testing as it also describes methods, processes and tools that are required by adopters to claim compliance. This not only includes the technical process of testing the conformance of document instances but also the proof that agreements are singed or legal perspectives of a system have been considered correctly during the implementation process. Interoperability testing therefore has to define a wider set of activities to ensure that systems work properly together. This paper subsequently investigates theories and related work on conformance and compliance testing in section 2. Thereby, the differences between conformance and compliance testing as well as how both fulfill a distinct need in the interoperability testing are argued. The interoperability testing framework used to support the implementation of PEPPOL building blocks through conformance and compliance testing methods is presented in section 3. The methods were aggregated to a framework to prove components against the PEPPOL specifications and agreements. While conformance testing is a well-known method in standards implementation and technical approval it does not cover all aspects required to ensure interoperability on an organizational, semantic and legal level in complex environments. The paper therefore concentrates on the use of compliance testing methods. Section 4 exemplifies the use of the framework and its testing methods in the context of the Virtual Company Dossier (VCD), a PEPPOL building block for electronic tendering. A number of guidelines, scenarios and underlying specifications clarify how the framework was practically implemented in the project. The conclusions in section 5 assess the benefits of a coordinated interoperability testing approach and make suggestions for further research directions.
Theories and Related Work
The major elements relevant to interoperability testing are conformance texting and compliance testing. In conformance testing, a specification comprises all agreements done by a community in particular the underlying standards or profiles, which represent subsets or interpretations of that specification. From an architectural perspective, agreed specifications can be described as follows:
Profiles describe specific parts of a process, where bilateral (or multilateral) communications are executed. Together they form the interfaces of that process apart from internal or backoffice logic. A process consists of collaborations, which define the choreography of transactions between parties. These parties may exchange documents (e.g. a XML message) among each other. Each document instance refers to an underlying transaction data model defined in the profile. Transaction data models consist of several information elements, which may be further restricted through information constraints. An implementation of such a data model may require to be tested against the data model to proof its conformance. Conformance testing describes the process for verifying that an implementation of a specification fulfills the requirements of the profile, both in terms of choreography of collaborations and in terms of information constraints on information elements 1 .
According to Gebase et al. [4] conformance testing is a black-box test, where the tester has no knowledge about the structure and code of the implementation. The testing environment, which aggregates the test capabilities, is named test bed. The test bed consists of a set of test assertions, which formally define the requirements or information constraints to be tested. Test assertions are intended to define constraints such as the existence or value of information elements. They may also describe cases, where a value depends on another value, a function or a code list 1 . Validators and validation artifacts such as the underlying XML-Schema, Code Lists or Schematron files are summarized within the test bed and they identify, whether a given document instance or test item complies with the defined requirements. Conformance testing may be executed through valid and invalid test items, which are sent to the test bed and thereby tested against the test assertions using the validation components of the test bed. The result is the divergence of the test item to the underlying specification or standard. Invalid test items are often used to test the validation component itself [1, 4] .
In the context of interoperability testing, conformance testing can be seen as a prerequisite for interoperability testing. Interoperability testing shall ensure that different systems work together on all levels. Interoperability testing is executed by operating implementations enforcing them to interoperate following a specific behavior [4] . Ivezic et al. describe interoperability testing as the process for verifying that several implementations can interoperate together while conforming to one or more specifications [1] . The authors remark that conformance testing does not guarantee interoperability and that in turn interoperability testing does not substitute the conformance testing. In fact, interope-rability testing is usually more cost-intensive than conformance testing, since time and human efforts have to be spent in order to coordinate and set up an appropriate environment for interoperability testing. However, interoperability testing is usually more successful and less costly when the conformance of implementations has been tested first. Thus interoperability testing can largely benefit from conformance testing [1] .
The term compliance testing summarizes methods beyond conformance testing, focusing on legal and organizational aspects. All relevant methods are aggregated within the interoperability testing framework, which was conceptualized in the PEPPOL project. While the aspects of conformance were rather clear during the conceptualization, compliance testing had an unclear scope with less approaches and guidelines available. Conformance testing deals with the technical and syntactic interoperability on established standards such as XML, while covering certain semantic aspects at the same time (e.g. multilingual code list values). Thus for semantic interoperability there are some concepts and methods available, but for legal and organizational interoperability, it is by far less obvious how a standardized concept and method could look like for compliance testing, and who could develop and establish appropriate standards [7] . The paper at hand contributes to clarify and structure the full scope of interoperability testing beyond the more technically-oriented conformance testing. The next section presents the framework for interoperability testing as developed in PEPPOL.
A Framework for Interoperability Testing
The framework for interoperability testing provides a structured approach of testing software distributions. It can be used to verify that implementations comply with specifications and requirements. It also ensures that systems considering legal and organizational cross-border aspects are appropriate. Figure 1 depicts the overall framework for interoperability testing, distinguishing main test groups and specific test types that define the outline of test executions.
Fig. 1. Test groups and test types of the framework for interoperability testing
Conformance Testing ensures that software components are able to generate and understand correct document instances. Compliance testing is particularly used to verify that legal, organizational and semantic aspects are correctly implemented. It thereby focusses on common denominators across all implementations such as the use and testing of central components as well as the execution of end-to-end tests between implementations and pilots. While compliance testing focuses on a domain specific range of issues relevant to a process (e.g. legal and organizational peculiarities, agreements, central service provision), conformance testing strictly focuses on the adherence to a standard. Both test groups are detailed subsequently.
Conformance Testing
The aim of conformance testing is to test whether software components are able to generate and understand correct document instances. Document instances in the PEPPOL VCD context are correct if they are valid along the aspects listed in table 1. 
Value patterns
Correct values and format of specific element values, e.g. UUID: random UUID; Date: yyyy-mm-dd; Time: hh:mm:ss Table 2 describes the different test types of conformance testing, which cover the validation aspects listed above. Figure 2 illustrates the phases of the conformance testing methodology. These steps allow a structured and organized testing of document instances.
Fig. 2. Conformance testing phases
The first phase covers the definition of validation requirements, business rules and information constraints that define the rules and constraints against which document instances are being validated. In order to prepare the application profiling phase, all relevant requirements and rules have to be formally defined through a schema profiling tool (e.g. SchemaProf 2 ). Application profiles provide the technical basis for implementing the tests. The step of application profiling shall lead to a concrete set of test system configurations that can be processed by validation software. For the actual testing of document instances, each application profile has to be implemented as a test system. A Test System is a tool, which allows configuring test systems. It provides an executable file, through which the validation process can be started through a document instance of the test object. A detailed report is generated by the Test System after the test execution [2] . The results of test runs have to be documented in a common way. Hence, test protocols need to be created for the different test executions, and these protocols have to be stored in a central place. Test case management software (e.g. pDAF 3 ) supports users to define common test cases and test tracks as well as to report and document executions and results.
Compliance Testing
In practice, the terms compliance and conformance are often conflated. Compliance testing means checking the behavior of a system at runtime to determine, if it behaves as desired. In contrast, conformance testing describes the ability to operate in the way defined by a specification or more precisely to test whether software components are able to generate and understand correct document instances. To make specifications suitable for implementation and interoperation, they often require to be amended through further agreements and interpretations, thus reflecting specific issues of countries and/or communities. In public procurement many processes are complex due to their legal nature. Standard specifications may reduce/exclude certain complexity aspects by assuming that an adopter/community will interpret the specifications (e.g. by defining code list and IDs) and manage varying practices in legislations (e.g. binding legal use of certified copies vs. scanned copies) correctly. In consequence, compliance testing has to focus on common specifications, their interpretation and agreements beyond the document and process level targeted by conformance testing. The framework for interoperability testing introduced in figure 1 therefore defines several compliance test types. Table 3 explains these elements by describing test types, the description and rationale of the test type and respective validation artifacts. 4 Pilots with increasing complexity are used to specifically address legal, organisational, semantic and technical issues in a narrow and artificial setup. Proof of concept and test pilots are used to determine how the system behaves with real data but artificial set-up.
Pilots: Pilots are selected and complexity is raised gradually in order to convey the pilot from Proof of concept pilot (narrow set up) and test pilot (real data/artificial process) into productive pilot environment (real data/real process).
End-toend scenario testing
End-to-end scenario testing emphasises on the integration among systems, applications and pilots to test system dependencies. The focus of end-to-end testing scenarios lies on interfaces and dependencies between pilots.
Scenarios: End-to end scenarios ensure to test the fully integrated pilots together and to check that they act as a whole. Different pilots may be combined to build a scenario for end-to-end testing.
One could argue that the distinction between system testing and compliance testing is rather unclear since both of them focus on functional and non-functional aspects of a system. The distinction in PEPPOL was done on the basis of system dependencies and what systems shall have in common according to the PEPPOL specifications and agreements. This may include obligatory interfaces or a commonly agreed legal, organizational and semantic behavior of a system. Two further issues shall be denoted at this point: (1) Legal and organizational requirements underlie frequent changes, which result from modifications of national or European legislations. Legislative modifications therefore have to be closely monitored, and changes have to be implemented and tested in accordance with these modification. (2) Central components that are interfaced to many pilots or implementations also take a specific role. Responsibilities and liabilities for testing these central components have to be defined, since these components are typically used by all or many pilot implementations.
In summary major elements of compliance testing are the adequate fulfillment of legal, organizational and semantic requirements, the smooth conversion of implementations into productive environments and the testing of pilots, systems and components in cooperation raising the complexity of the business process gradually.
Exemplifying Conformance Testing with PEPPOL VCD
The PEPPOL project addresses the development and implementation of technology standards to align business processes for electronic public procurement across Europe. PEPPOL's vision is to enable businesses to communicate electronically with any governmental institution in Europe for executing public procurements. PEPPOL has developed standards-based components and tools to support interoperable eprocurement in different stages of the value chain. The Virtual Company Dossier (VCD) is a component in the pre-awards stage (see e.g. [9] ) and herewith serves as an example to demonstrate the underlying models of the ICT architecture and the approach to interoperability testing. PEPPOL has decided to adopt a generic Enterprise Interoperability Architecture (EIA) to organize the artifacts in a consistent and flexible way. In this paper, we rely on the structure proposed by the PEPPOL EIA 5 to reference relevant artifacts.
The Virtual Company Dossier (VCD) has been developed to address the demand for better interoperability in electronic tendering offering a standardized document container to suppliers, which can be used to submit evidences (e.g. attestations and certifications) as part of the qualification process in public procurements [9] . Several VCD implementations had to be tested against the underlying standard specifications. With the PEPPOL VCD, we subsequently demonstrate the approach to interoperability testing in the project. All procurement solutions relevant to PEPPOL have been built on the basis of standards and tools recommended by the CEN/ISSS workshop on Business Interoperability Interfaces (CEN ISSS/WS BII). The CEN/ISSS workshop has published a set of BII (Business Interoperability Interface) profiles, each of them addressing a unique part of the public procurement process. A BII profile describes the choreography of the business process with a detailed description of the collaborations including roles and responsibilities. Each BII profile is referencing its business transactions to data models, which describe the core information entities on a semantic level. On a syntax level, these data models are bound to XML documents compliant with schemas from international standards such as UN/CEFACT XML and OASIS Universal Business Language 2.0. Thus a BII profile can be seen as a major reference for conformance testing as it aggregates the key requirements, agreements and standards of the underlying business process 6,7 [6, 8] . The principal specifications used in PEPPOL are known as PEPPOL Business Interoperability Specifications (PEPPOL BIS). PEPPOL BIS are based on the aforementioned BII profiles and they address additional legal, organizational, semantic and technical aspects of a business process in accordance with the European Interoperability Framework (EIF). A PEPPOL Business Interoperability Specification (BIS) summarizes all amendments which are done to a CEN BII profile. A PEPPOL BIS is more specific than a BII profiles because it adds usage-specific agreements of the PEPPOL community. It also provides supporting guidelines how to implement the requirements. A PEPPOL BIS therewith details certain aspects such as the legal scope of a specification. It also adds elements such as validation rules, identifiers and code lists that have been commonly defined in PEPPOL and addresses for example dependencies with central service components. Adopters that want to comply with a PEPPOL BIS have to comply with each interoperability layer. Thus conformance with PEPPOL BIS specifications is only one aspect of interoperability testing which focuses the syntactical and technical level and the capability of applications to generate valid document instances.
So far this paper has described the range and structure of interoperability tests executed in the PEPPOL project. In the following, an overview about the set of supporting artifacts, which are provided to adopters for the establishment and testing of PEPPOL compliant interfaces and products, is given. The artifacts listed below describe the relevant outputs according to the framework for interoperability testing introduced in section 3. They can be accessed via the PEPPOL EIA 8 . As discussed before, the VCD Business Interoperability Specification (BIS) summarizes all major aspects of interoperability testing considering all levels introduced by the EIF. The VCD BIS therewith refers to the following sub-artifacts, which are related to the test types defined for conformance testing in the testing framework:
• Specification and hierarchical data model of the data format of VCD and VCD Package in the form of testable XML schemas for the VCD, VCD Package and the common VCD library (based on UBL 2.0) (available in the PEPPOL EIA under ICT Architecture -> Models and Service Components).
• Specification of codes and values (incl. translations) of all VCD-related classified lists (i.e. code lists) provided as genericode files (available in the PEPPOL EIA under ICT Architecture -> Models and Service Components).
• Abstract business rules and UBL bindings for the VCD and VCD Package and the definition of rules against which VCD and VCD Package instances must be valid (available in the PEPPOL EIA under Conformance and Test -> Models).
The above mentioned artifacts are aggregated into application profiles for VCDs and VCD Packages (available in the PEPPOL EIA under Conformance and test -> Models). SchemaProf, a tool for XML based application profiling has been used to aggregate and describe all modifications described above. The application profiles are used to create correlating VCD Conformance Test System which can automatically detect variations from the aforementioned artifacts. The Conformance Test Systems are generated from application profiles and allow automatic validation of VCD Containers against the rules defined in the VCD data model as well as requirements regarding codes and values and business rules (available in the PEPPOL EIA under Conformance and test -> Service Components).
Apart from the conformance testing artifacts, a number of compliance testing artifacts have been created:
• The ontology governance process is a guideline for setting duties, roles and responsibilities for governing the legal domain ontologies and keeping the central component, the European VCD system, up to date. As all VCD implementations depend upon this central service provision component it is essential that all adopters can rely on the information source. To ensure the quality of the information source a set of ontology quality assurance tools have been developed to establish a well-functioning quality assurance process (available in the PEPPOL EIA under Conformance and test -> Models and Service Components).
• To proof representative or exceptional behavior in certain aspects a set of test case definitions have been defined. Test cases can be aggregated to test-tracks thus complexity can be raised gradually. Test cases can be used to address certain legal, organizational, semantic aspects during process executions but they can also be used for a proof of concept and pilot testing (available in the PEPPOL EIA under Conformance and test -> Models).
• Historical Call for Tenders are used to provide data to the test executions in order to build test pilots that rely on real data within an artificial process set-up (available in the PEPPOL EIA under Conformance and test -> Models).
• A guideline for Contracting Authorities describes how to pilot the VCD in real environments including sample Call for Tender and sample VCD response. Since the VCD solution depends on other tendering processes beyond PEPPOL the full scope of scenarios is analyzed and suitable conditions to build effective VCD scenarios are identified (available in the PEPPOL EIA under Marketing -> Models).
Discussion and Concluding Remarks
This paper introduced a generic framework for interoperability testing and exemplified its application through the PEPPOL VCD solution. Interoperability testing helps to overcome a major challenge of interoperability, i.e. it helps to validate that different implementations work together and are compliant with the underlying specifications and standards. Greater interoperability can be achieved through application of interoperability testing methods and practices to foster standards adoption. Common methods and practices increase the coherence, consistency and quality of standards, provide active support to their implementation and reduce the risk of fragmentation, duplication and conflicting testing efforts. In this respect, the paper has shown the different aspects of interoperability testing, separating clearly the concern, approach and goals of conformance testing and those of compliance testing. The use of conformance testing and compliance testing methods in PEPPOL helped to ensure that VCD solutions co-operate seamlessly on the basis of common processes, business rules and agreements of the project. Whereas conformance testing is a well-structured process that can potentially be executed automatically on any document instance using specifically designed test systems that aggregate all test assertions, compliance testing is a less structured challenge and requires more involvement of resources for designing and executing appropriate tests for the implementation under test. Overall, conformance testing was very helpful in PEPPOL for the technical approval of the system capabilities to generate correct outputs, whereas the compliance testing covered the aspects that arise from the complexity and the intention to use the solution in cross-border scenarios. For simple transactions or services with little legal and organizational constraints involved, conformance testing might be a sufficient method for testing interoperability. Transactions in complex environments with many legal risks, organizational dependencies and multilingual requirements require stronger control and specifically designed test techniques to assure proper implementation and reliability. Within the VCD context the goals of compliance testing were often conflated with other goals such as the maintenance of central service components, which provided decision support on the basis of national and European legislation. Within and beyond the project, it has to be ensured that central components are operated, monitored and updated in a reliable manner and compliance testing can help to establish routines for system changes. Another interesting aspect that was well conducted with compliance testing outcomes was the definition of appropriate and suitable conditions for production pilots. As the VCD solutions only support a specific part of e-tendering, the solutions depend and rely upon other e-tendering processes. In order to establish and use VCD implementations in production, pilot guidelines and scenarios where necessary that clarify the dependencies and interrelations with other transactions, carried out with other, conventional means such as e-tendering platforms, out of the PEPPOL scope.
The paper references accessible artifacts that have been created in PEPPOL to clarify the application of the framework. The artifacts support developers and testers in the process to check and prove VCD implementations against the VCD specifications and underlying standards. In case of new releases, existing implementations can be easily updated and adjusted using the guidance provided by these artifacts. In this respect the artifacts also support release management, maintenance and long-term sustainability. Furthermore adopters have a clear process to claim conformance to other network participants. These benefits show that a sophisticated framework for interoperability testing can strongly assist the process to develop and establish panEuropean e-government services.
Future research is needed to elaborate and approve the aspects of interoperability testing presented in this paper with a particular focus on compliance testing. While conformance testing is a more mature technical method, which can be adopted easily by other projects, compliance testing is unclear in its appearance and definition. The division into legal, organizational and semantic compliance testing, pilots and end-toend testing scenarios is a first step to frame the overall scope of compliance testing. As the results of this paper have been developed in purpose of the PEPPOL solutions, their universality is not fully given at the moment. Further evidence is needed regarding suitability in other contexts and projects.
